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Most Holy Trinity Parish 

Parish Office: 236 Route 390, Cresco, PA 18326 

Worship Site: Msgr. McHugh, 212 Route 390, Cresco, PA 18326 

Parish Office   Fax            Website   

(570) 595-3100           (570) 595-3200  www. mht-poconos.org 

Mission Statement 

We, the Catholic community of Most Holy Trinity Parish, rich in diversity, strive to achieve the unity that is the essence of  

God and the heart of the Church. Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we are called to be faithful stewards of the apostolic tradition, 

to stir into flame the gifts of God the Father, and to evangelize through our action as witnesses to our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

Like us 

@mostholytrinitypoconos 

Follow us 

MHTpoconos  

Follow us 

@MHTpoconos 

February 14, 2021 



Parishioners of the Parish  

 

Email Addresses 

 

Main Office: mht-poconos@outlook.com 

Bulletin: mht-bulletin@outlook.com 

MHT Parish Mass Intentions 

Modified Parish Office Hours 

 

Monday through Friday  

9:00am - 12 noon  

 

Office is closed to the public.  

�

In the Roman Catholic Church of the United 

States of America, a member is considered 

“active” when “one is registered and actively     

participates in the  liturgical and pastoral life of 

the parish through the generous, sacrificial and 

proportionate sharing of his/her God�given gifts 

of time, talent and treasure.”�

�

As a Catholic and registered parishioner of the                 

parish, I am expected to:�

�

�� Regularly attend and participate in Sunday 

Mass � preferably as a family�

�� Regularly participate in the sacramental life of 

the Church�

�� Develop and practice an ongoing personal/

family prayer life�

�� Witness to the teachings of the Church by my 

manner of living life�

�� Seek to understand and practice what it means 

to be and live as an active and committed 

Christian steward in service to the parish and 

the Church�

�� Commit annually to a generous, sacrificial and 

proportionate commitment of my time, talent 

and treasure in service to the mission of the 

parish and the universal Church without 

counting the cost or any expectation of some-

thing in return�

�� Recognize, understand, and accept my need to 

regularly give and share rather than giving and 

sharing only when there happens to be a need�

�� Acknowledge, as a registered parishioner, that 

I am to participate in the mission of the parish  

rather than being only a spectator.�

�� Realize the necessary and ongoing importance 

of love, generosity, faith and family. �

�

Let us remember, it is only through God’s love 

that we receive the gift of life.  In the course of 

our lives, we are the recipients of God’s grace and 

giftedness.  Through our Baptism, we are called 

to serve as God’s disciples, sharing � in gratitude � 

His gifts and grace in loving service of God and 

neighbor.�

�

Our expectations within this gift of life must not 

be allowed to take precedent over what is ex-

pected of us in gratitude thereof.  “Whoever wish-

es to come after me must deny himself, take up 

his cross, and follow me.” (Mt. 16:24)�

2/15 8:15am Shirley Fischer 

Jean & Chuck  

Scherlacher 

2/16 8:15am Robert Forester 

Skip & Mary  

Buckman 

2/17 7:00am For the People The Pastor 

 12:00pm 

Parishioners Who Died 

in the Month of January 

MHT Ladies Guild 

2/18 8:15am Eleanor Moore 

Karl & Madeleine 

Forssell 

2/19 8:15am Lena Swiderski Bob & Gay Keys 

2/20 4:00pm Patrick Flannery 

Jennifer DelGrosso & 

Stephen Callahan 

2/21 8:00am For the People The Pastor 

 10:30am Isabella Bullock  

 12:00pm 

Thanksgiving for Gisella 

& for the Vaccine 

Fabiola Beltran 

Daily Mass  

 

Monday - Friday  8:15am 

 

Sunday Mass Schedule 

  Saturday    4:00pm 

 

  Sunday      8:00am, 10:30am 

                     12:00pm - Spanish 

 

Reconciliation 

  

Saturday    2:00pm - 3:00pm 

  

Other times available by appointment. 



Ash Wednesday �February 17�

�

Parishes will NOT follow the usual practice of imposing Ashes by thumb on 

the forehead of parishioners.  Parishioners are reminded that receiving ashes is 

not required.  The faithful should recognize that their own internal disposition 

and intention to repent is the importance of Ash Wednesday and that the ashes 

are an external sign of that internal reality.  Individuals who cannot receive 

ashes can still enter into Lent with a repentant heart.�

�

In much of the world the normal way of distributing ashes is to sprinkle ashes 

atop the head, with no contact, rather than imposing them on the forehead. This is the way ashes will be 

distributed this year.  As with the reception of Holy Communion, both the minister and the recipient are 

wearing masks.  The minister will sprinkle a small portion of ashes on top of the person’s head rather 

than to trace the sign of the Cross on the person’s forehead. �

Liturgical Guidelines for Lent�

Liturgical Schedule �

�

Mass with the Distribution of Ashes :  7:00am and 12noon�

�

Liturgy of the Word with Ashes : 7:00pm�

Each Monday evening of Lent                       

from 5:30pm to 6:30pm the sacrament of 

Reconciliation will be celebrated in each 

parish throughout the Diocese of                  

Scranton.  We encourage you to avail                      

yourself of the sacrament during this time 

as there will be no communal penance                 

services during Lent due to covid                         

restrictions. �

An Ash Wednesday Prayer�

�

You remind us today, Lord, of our origin and end.�

In the beginning, You fashioned us in the Garden.�

You dignified dust with the Breath of Life.�

You made us in Your image and likeness.�

You led Your people through the dust of the Sinai 

wilderness to the Promised Land.�

You healed the blind with dirt and clay.�

Three times Your body stirred the dust�

as you fell on the road to Calvary.�

Hear the cry of Your people!�

One day we will return to dust.�

This Lenten season, stir our minds to contemplate 

You, our hearts to love You, and our bodies to 

serve You in our brothers and sisters.�

Amen.�

Ash Wednesday Reflection�

�

Good stewards realize they really don't own anything. It 

all belongs to God. It is not so much that God owns 

them, but they are not ours because we are called to of-

fer them to him. �

�

The reality is that you and I were born naked and with 

nothing. We will die naked and with nothing. If we real-

ly could possess something material, there would be a 

way to take it with us. But alas, it all slips through our 

grasp and passes away. And even though all of us came 

from dust and to dust we will return, through Jesus 

Christ we will live forever in a perfect state. The only 

thing we can take with us? Our hearts and whether or 

not we loved.�



Ever blessed and glorious Saint Joseph, kind and loving father, and 

helpful friend of all, who labored to provide for the needs of Jesus and 

Mary, hear us in our need. �

�

Obtain for us the grace of generous hearts, open minds, greater unity, �

and renewed vision, as we seek to build a house for celebration and 

worship.�

�

May it be a home where all are welcomed, nourished, and empowered�

to be Christ for others.  Amen.�

Stimulus Check�

�

As the pandemic has placed an extra financial strain on many households,  some indi-

viduals/families do find themselves in a sound financial position.  To that end we in-

vite you to consider donating a portion of your government issued Stimulus Check to 

our parish building fund. �

�

Work is continuing at the Msgr. McHugh Center and in axillary spaces connected to our worship space.   

As a parish, we have directly taken on the work in multiple areas so as to reduce costs � e.g. manage-

ment fees and product markups.  We have also relied upon and are most thankful to the volunteers who 

help in some many ways thus eliminating some labor costs.  Nevertheless, there remains                      

material and certain labor costs.  Any donation that you make will directly support our efforts in these 

Prayer to St. Joseph for our Building Project�

Question:�

In today’s digital world, do we really need to be face�to�face with a priest to confess our sins? Would 

Facetime or Zoom ever be allowed?�

�

Answer:�

The question of whether or not Catholics can celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation virtually (via so-

cial media, phone, or some other way) is a question that has actually been around for several years. The 

recent COVID�19 pandemic brought the question back in a new way, especially as many parishes were 

forced to introduce a sort of “social distanced” confession, with the sacrament being celebrated outdoors.�

�

In reflecting on this question, however, there are a couple points that we want to keep in mind. First, as 

the Code of Canon Law observes in different places, the faithful have a right to the sacraments of the 

Church and the Church’s ministers have a responsibility to make them accessible. At the same time, 

however, we always have to be sure that we respect the nature of the sacraments themselves.�

�

Although modern forms of technology can help us in our work of evangelization catechesis, the                    

Pontifical Council for Social Communication has reminded us that, “Virtual reality is no substitute for 

the Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist, the sacramental reality of the other sacraments, and shared 

worship in a flesh and blood human community. There are no sacraments on the internet”.�

�

Although our encounters with others on the internet and via social media can be considered “real” in one 

sense, in the sacraments we encounter Christ in a personal and ecclesial way. It is never just a private ex-

perience but is always grounded in the life of the Church and this means that it must truly be personal, 

including the contact between the confessor and the penitent. While the convenience or ease of online 

celebrations might be appealing for many reasons, at heart, we always want to keep in mind the fullness 

of the Church’s tradition and the meaning of the sacraments.�



Safety Measures when Attending Mass�

Please share and encourage family and friends to use AmazonSmile.  

Post on your Facebook page or tweet the link. �

�

AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know.  Same products, same prices, 

same service.  You can support Most Holy Trinity Parish when you shop:                               

asmile.amazon.com �

Masks On�

 Covering Nose 

and Mouth�

�

6 ft �

Safe, Social �

Distancing  �

 �

Sanitize Hands�

before �

Communion�

Ongoing help is needed at the �

Msgr. McHugh Center!�

�

There are a variety of tasks to complete �

including cleaning, to painting, to repairs, 

etc.�

�

We will meet each Tuesday from �

8:30�10:00am and 6:00�7:30pm.  �

If you can join us for one of those times 

please simply show up.  �
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Route 390 • Box 585 • Mountainhome, PA
STORE PHONE: 595-7161
DELI PHONE: 595-FOOD

570-421-3591 • 1045 Dreher Ave., Stroudsburg
COLBY BURNETT

Third Generation Memorial Craftsman
All Types of Cemetery Memorials
www.stroudsburggranite.com

W.S. PEENEY, Inc.
 Serving the
 Poconos
 Since 1944

570-421-9080
Heating Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel
1745 West Main Street, Stroudsburg, PA

MILLER’S AUTOMOTIVE
570-839-9539

Fax 570-839-9578
443 Sterling Rd., 
Tobyhanna, PA

Owen Miller • Dennis Malec
Warren Colyer

Bolock FuneralBolock Funeral
Home & Crematory, Inc.Home & Crematory, Inc.

Family Owned & Operated - Onsite Crematory
Michael J. Bolock, SupervisorMichael J. Bolock, Supervisor

839-3535839-3535
6148 Paradise Valley Rd., Route 940, Cresco, PA

Dr. Ronald C. O’Boyle, DMD
 “We Make Beautiful
 Smiles A Reality”
 LUMINEERS & SNAP ON SMILE

 Family & Cosmetic
 Dentistry
 (570) 839-8065

Mount Pocono Professional Center
4 Fork St., Ste. 3040 • Mount Pocono, PA 18344

www.drronaldcoboyle.com

Pocono Podiatry Associates
Dr. Carol Latzanich • Dr. Scott Kissell

FAMILY FOOT CARE
Mt. Pocono • E. Stroudsburg

570-839-3668 • 570-424-1031

 Canadensis Veterinary Clinic
	 2560	Route	390
	 Canadensis	PA	18325

 Give us a Call!  570.595.9081


